[Upper digestive bleedings after cardiac surgery].
Upper gastrointestinal haemorrhage (UGH) following cardiac surgery is infrequent with high mortality. The aim of this study is to compare the frequency and outcome of UGH in patients who had undergone open heart surgery at our institution. From January 1994 to December 2005, 1278 cardiac operations were performed. A systematic prophylaxis antiacid was used by antagonists of histaminic receptor (anti-H2, ranitidine 150 mg/12 h) in all patients. The diagnosis was based on clinical symptoms (haematemesis and/or melaena) in the postoperative period and confirmed by fibroscopy. We conducted a retrospective study of these patients. Only 8 of the 1278 (0,6%) cardiac operations were complicated by UGH. Demographic data were reported in Table 1. The mean interval between surgery and UGH was 10+/-3,7 days (range 5,15 days). Gastro-duodenal ulcer was the most common cause of UGH in 5 patients (62%), ulcero-hemorrhagic eosophagitis was developed in one patient (12,5%), candidosic eosophagitis in one and multiple gastric ulcer in one patient (12,5%). Medical treatment was applied in 6 patients (72%) with successful result. Surgical intervention was necessary in 2 patients (25%). 2 patients had repeat gastrointestinal bleeding. One patient was died; he was recorded as having severe sepsis and multiple organ failure in addition to UGH. UGH in patients undergoing heart operation is rare but associated with poor prognosis despite antiacid prophylaxis. These complications occurred in patients who had in postoperative bad hemodynamic conditions.